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The “Shareholder Structure Reform” was basically acomplished in 2007 and 
Chinese securities market stepped into the “Full Circulation”. Under this 
circumstance, a group of changes appear. Share of stock flows freely, the principal 
contradictions of shareholders convert from Ownership Liquidity into the conflicts 
of shares advantages,capital advantages ang information superiority. The wealth of 
stockholders and the stock prices of their respective companies suggest positive 
correlation. The higher the stock price is, the greater wealth the stockholder owns. It 
is well accepted that, under the background of Full Circulation, Insider Trading will 
be fiercer and crime means will be more ulterior . This leads to a more troublesome 
to Regulation. 
The article is trying its research for the chinese Insider Trading under such 
conditon. This artice goes as follows:  it reviews the Research Literatures of china 
and other countries and argues that a debating still exists if a regulation of Insider 
Trading is essential in academical  community. The conclusion of “enforce the law 
strictly, legislates improper’  is drswn after the comparison of legislation and 
enforcement around different countries. the article goes further to tell the importance 
of Insider Trading regulation after the features discussion and cases analysis of 
Insider Trading under Full circulation. Eventually , the article raises measures and 
solutions for Insider Trading regulation using the Game Theory and Linear 
Programming Model 
Two main conclusions are achieved: 1.“legislates strictly, enforce the law 
improper”is popular in Insider Trading regulation around different countries. 2. the 
Insider Trading is fiercer and the related social influence viler  in chinese market 
after the Full Circulation. 
The artile has the following original ideas: 1. It brings in social revelation in the 
Game Theory analysis of Insider Trading and argues “ the Insider Trading can be 















in chapter 5, the article refers to the  Linear Programming Model. The model 
provides a structure base for the regulation suggestions in the ultimate part of  the 
article. 
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从 1992 年 10 月国务院证券委员会（简称国务院证券委）和中国证券监督
管理委员会（简称中国证监会）成立开始算起，中国证券市场纳入官方统一监









首先看数量。在证监会公布的 2009 年度的总共 52 条行政处罚公告中，其




年的处罚公告数量分别是 35、49 和 52。这必须引起有关部门尤其是证券监管
部门的警觉。为什么当我们出台了包括《证券法》在内的法律法规越来越多之
时，为什么当我们基本完成了包括股权分置改革在内的众多资本市场改革之际，
为什么当我们引进了 QFII 之后，内幕交易却越来越猖獗呢？ 
再看问题的严重性。近几年查获的内幕交易案件涉案金额之大、影响之恶
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